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COLLEGE NEWS

THE
Vol. LII, No.3

Arts Cou ncil VP Takes Overi

�

ements

y

secre

Undergrad

will be e�ected next

new Arts Council presl�

. Depending

Is well underway this week, with

on

Freshman Hall Play production

the

number

of

tuUon provldes"'or the vice presi

succeed the preSident.

Since former Curriculum Com

no pre(erenUar order. The final
election would then be heldThurs

End,"

10 p.m.

never chose a vice preSident, the

8 a.m. to

nesday, and Sarah Matthews, Un

SAC Elecls Head
And Makes Plans
For Coming Year

contactln, the nominees for their

Committee began

for

necessary.

The new

her

successor Is

Undergrad secretary

must be from.. the junior class.

Nominatioos closed 10 p.m. Wed

dergrad vlce presldent tspresenUy

October 4, hall reps
wUl put ballots In everyone's box,

rector

parents, seven children of the un

happy prodigy variety, and a uni

corn. When pressed about the unl·

com's significance, Susan smiled

mysteriously and said only, "Well,
there's

Committee

Council, covers a wide variety

LARGO, October 11, a Bogte whlch

and received with such tremen

revived in this year's program at

Next in the series

18 are a collection

of Chaplin shorts, which will pro

and

But the

social

be definitely different, If nothing

rector

learning and talking about Issues

of

It Is also

the

as

Is

accomplished

1ncreased

action

fn

by

direct

ditions.

for

war

by

In ralslqg

I n Ctucago'S South Side.

For
those
motorcycle
...n
thusiasts. of whom there seem to

be

more

every day 00 the Bryn

M awr campus, there Is II. vintage

1954 BnndQ tum. This ruck, en·

titled THE WILD ONE. Is about

c1 wUd ones whO tar·
rorize the countryside, and will
be shown December 6.
II.

bunch

and forming of opinions on

SAC· hopes to provide education

and discussloo on current Issues

S1&ley

or a Negro famUy

both close examination of the

the schools that part1clpated.

this

PolUet and Ruby Dee, focuses on

the problems

unrelated

4

year

in one way by setting up

"routines."

best role,
Is

according to

that

ot the

the

snake,

seleeUons . are
GiuUetta

Quinn,

FeUlni's

November

"Up

in

the

Air

or

Down to

Earth," a science fiction comedy

{

b y Wendy Fe1n, Janet Kole and
Marcia Rlnael, Is this year's fl
fer1ng by the Junior Class. In

volved 1n an age-old feud over a
star
are the inhabitants of the

Massina

and

Jean-Luc

down

to Earth to Godfrey Hark·

Pearl Harbor,

29

THIS

be shown.

U

all

left

un

to be solved In act two.
by

The laboratory Is frequented

Godfrey's co-.workers Roger (Beth

Chadwick)

and

Margaret

evening

(sue

Qr Dirty Work

co-director, Is

BrlcetU, and also co

by Lesley comassar, the

directed

play'5 maln characters are SWeet

Bryn Mawr Betsy (Ellen Lansky),

remain

(Cindy Read), and a "typical"
Harcum type (Luclel Mulligan).

aloof. Dr.

Nobody (Ruth

GalS), Petul1'l.a (Jean Farney), AI·

Harlow Lampshade (Joan Batzer),

Fletcher (Myra Skluth) add their
views as does Hernando McGrath

(Mar,le westerman), the labora·
With

the help of Dr. Godfrey

some ad men the

reconctUatJon of

of

Gedolya

and

the two planets
MarmeUni

Is

brOl 'ht about. There Is a cele·

butlon

among

inhabItants,

the

played.

two planets'
by

Peggy

Thorn.!s, Karan Judd, Ruth Gals,
Pam
llantord, Amy Dickenson.

cast

also

includes

sue

Oppenheim, Sally
Bloom.

Priscilla

Siegel,

Boy and

Robbins

JUdy

and Jackie

co-directors of the shaw,

promise some surprises, among
them

a few veiled references to

the JUnior Class' freshman shOW,
outer spaoe electronic music and

HaverCord

Crowther),

Harry (Prudy

Villanova

(Conlinlled

fred, Lord Tennyson (Robin John·

McDermott, Carol Hicks, Barbara

wiU

Its

Written by Margaret Dean

and Joan

Teeter, Nicky Hardenbergh, Emily

011

Villaln

paC" 4)

Texas Biologist
Dis(usses Topi(

Of Responsibility
Dr.

Riley

D.

Housewright,

dress rehearsal on Friday night

wlll be $.'15, and the Saturdayeve·
run, performance Is $J.25. �

the aerits.

Judd portray Geclalyions and Mar-

Nosca is in charp of Uckets, and
Barbara OppenhelJ!l is business

manaaer•

a

Texan with a Ph.D. ftom the Uni
versity 01. Chicago, wUl deliver a
Class of 1902 blolOCY lecture Tues·
October 4 at 8:30 p.m. In

day,

the biology lecture room.
of

Dr.

Housewrl,ht Is a director

research at Fort Dietrick 1n

Frederick, Maryland, and h.ls dis

tinguished career

Includes bel",

president> 01 lhe American 50elety

o f Microbiology from 1965 to 1966.

pr. Housewright also spent his

summer In Moscow as a member

of

the

International

Microbiology.

Soc1ety ct

The SUbject of Dr. Housewright's

speech

Is

the

chan(lng

sponslbUityor scientists.

re·

..

some out4.the-ordinary seenery.
The pdee of tickets lor the

A $3.00 donaUoa t. the price for
all .to mOVies, and helps to sup

from Arts CClUDCU reps.

play "The Saga

capture the Bryn Mawr food serv

_ice."

approach, whUe Rapr prefers to

The

before

The donation can be eharpd to
payday, aDd Ucketa can be boucht

Rockefeller's

Heroic

and Jeanne Haney.

at "I and 9:30

port Arts CClUDCU and

Slap" and should

members oC the student body.

bara Knight,

Mary ..nn Beverly, Andu Oakes

LA

p.m. in the 8101�y LeetureRoom.
�

play Ts affectionately cruled

"The Freudian

1st. Margaret arlUes for the cozy

Harkness and

are

Greenfield as "The Freshman."

The

.,the story oC a vlllninous plot to

over the quallUes of a: good selent·

cldentally

material.

It

who have a personal feud

expected celestial .surprises whIch

These films wlll be shown every

Tuesday

Nosco}

side speakers would be there to
lead discussions. FUmlS and tapes
cOuld also be used as resource

story d.

LIFE

problems of same.

tory's beatnik poet.

comes up with the cure wtuch In·

and 00 November

SPORTING

with

cure for the common cold. Freem
some

East are constructing a saUre on

freshman week which stars Faith

of a Fowl Tale,

girl

or possibly in faculty homes. Fac-

(�indy Ayers) laboratory
where Godfrey 1s working on the

produces

DlredorSusan Zlmlckl and stage
manager Clarissa Rowe or Pem

was adapted by Cynthia Sh� lmerdine "and everyone" and I�called

ness'

ulty members, students and out.

than

partJcularly reach the freshman

a seminar program with the Haverford committee. The seminars
would be Worm31, held in dorms

According

or more specifically, a Bryn Mawr

Dr. Witch (Janet Kole) and Mrs.

An enterprisIng Gedolyan named

Godard's

army We in Honolulu just

Its production as concerning love,

Freem,'played by Judy Masur, goes

ber,. FROM HERE TO ETERNITY,
15, is a

Pem West's dl-

Pat Rosenfield describes

planets of Cedolya and Mar�eUnl.

BREATHLESS, November 22, with
Jean-Paul Belmondo and Jean Se

on November

separate plays.

produce two

son), Sandy Zanzllxlr(Dana R0$8n),

starrtnc
and Anthony
I,

and

"A Comic Situation."

to Pat, it Involves more run
re(,.lired memorization.

in the Kitchen," according to Bar

Also included 1n this semester's

STRADA,

decided to retain their East and

'Up in the Air' Practice

The eight-day fast held

elmpus, and for publicity outside

excellent play. A
starrlng

"HappenlngJJ4 consists

Pembroke freshmen have

The

Jr. Show emt Begins

In opposing

last year at Bryn Mawr,Haverford,

RAISIN IN THE SUN, on O:tober
film,

seven

director,

areas where

public Interest and perhaps COIi

Also featured will be the tum

This

the

There are no stars as such, but

apartheid or the draft.

ber 13, as well as a 1960 Russian

25.

else,

by

and SWarthmore was an opportunity

versIon of an

as stage manager. Guaranteed to

In the larrer

ment can at the same Ume arouse

film, BALLAD OF A SOLDIER,

to create a completely original
and weird effect.

context of the nation and lhe world,

directed by Marcia BJederman with

mooey for the civil rights move

INSPECTOR GENERAL, I>!tcem

Grtgorl Chukhral.

North and South have

else Is renerally doing her part

West .dlvlslon

tribute a little to changing con

directed

played by Cheryl Cole; everyone

Rhoads

the community

The program lnchldes an old
Ume Danny Kaye comerly. THE

15,

and the Queen are played by Marie

the collaboration of Andrea Heaps

Mawr, r In

JDtrect involvement
( ��_ Vietnam war or

always are.

November

discovered at the play's presen

Chris Wall and Nancy Mautner prodice Merion's Freshman Holl
Play, "Snow Whit. and the Seven Mowrt.rs, at 99 ond 44/100"
Put." in the showcas. ofter lunch Thursdoy.

that the outcome of who wins be

problems are being expressed.

bably be just as classlc a s Chaplins

Bryn

It is recommended

around It, at UniverSities and col

srudent

Utit it Is beIng

the other by a

combined their freshman member·
ship to prpdUce OfA Happening,"

such

was shown at Haverford last year

,Irl.

problems may exist at

Awareness

The series' first feature isKEY

one side con

Carre and Joan Van Beveren.

political

of

�eges In general, and

llns to ni5lsy Brandos.

o n October

Mawr

are 1 6 players

by an unseen Haverford

and

rru:m,

_.

ness

Bryn

movies, ranging trom sllentChap-

Bryn Mawr.

year to

"side"

tation, The lead roles or the King

These

of

format of a

purpose of the eommltteeln general

resent.

series,

a

trolled

problems, and the trends they rep

sponsdred by the Bryn Mawr Arts

dous enthusiasm

the college.

(a

sis thusly: There

on

has been to Increase student aware

For Film Series
tUm

from

Mate"

chess game), related the synop�

the students' Interests

and outside

Semester Fli(ks
year's

director, respectively, of Radnor's

"Fool's

�

differ

AIUl

Detamore, as siage manager and

vary, and as Issues change inside

Bogie to Initiate

Th\s

as

year

just this unicorn."

Todd describes the production as
"psychedellcu In nature.
..
Charlene Sturgess and Karen

about I n i t i a t i n g
several programs right away.
The concerns of the Social Action

the ballot will not be counted, Hall
reps are reminded to make sure

has Or(3Jllzed

Becky Fox

a plot concerning two progressive

d.

preferential order. and If it Is not,

than

dialogue," according to Susan.DI�

the year with an

enthusiastic

by Susan Watters

written

, leal comedy with "more song

and a treasurer Kathy Coleman
'
except those of freshmen, who are' , '68, were electe
not allowed to vote. VoUng will
In spite 01 the late start the
end at noon, Wednesday, October 5.
members at the meeting se med

The secretarial election Is a required vote. It must be done in

nights at

and Anne TOOd,lsa lS·minutemus·

or(3Jlizational meeUng last week.
A chairman, Kathy Murphey, '69.

Thesday,

Saturday

Erdman'S offering, "This Is the

Bryn Mawr Social Action

The

consent to run,

and

8;00 p.m.

day, October 6, from

mittee president Joan Cavallaro

performances scheduled for

Is, the voter must check four names

out of a longer list, and there Is

dent, In this case Ronnie Scharf·

election

the

Friday

a primary may be re<JIlred. That

because the Arts Council constt·

to

Victims of Freshman Hall Plays

candidates for the two elections,

dent does not need to be re-elected

man,

everyone votes by keeping a chart

or all eligible voters.

and head otCurrlculum

Comm ttee

week,

for

25 Cents

•

Happenings, Haverford, Harcum

Other Elections to Commence
R.p

September 30, 1966

BRYN MAWR, PA.

Th.

Educotionol

Co",... i"..

hos

Gaols

postpon.d

its m••ting of Tu•• doy,
Octobe, 4, to Thursday,
October 6, ot 8:00 p.... . in
Rhoads. Miss McBrid. is
the sp.a!.:e,.

Pal. Two

THE COLLEGE HEWS

IEnt.,.d ... ..eone c:1.. , men.r .1 Ih. 8r)'ft Mew •• P•• Poel OUln. under
the Ac:t 01 "',c:h J, 1119. Ap plle.llon 'Ot H .....er, .t the Sr)'ft ......,. P•• Poel
OfUc:. fll.d October hi, 1963.

e

Friday, September 30, 1966

I

Letters to the Editor
s
SleightQn F
Folk Dancjng
arm

proJect, Bryn Mawr and Swarth
more students serve as a Unk
to the outside world tor the rlrts.
We help to remind them that they
are Important indlvicllals behind
the label thrust upoo them, and
('by our presence) we helP teach
them simple ways to behave in
SOCiety. Each small group ot us
Is assigned to a spectrlc cottage
where we conduct a.cUvlUes as
varied as "drama nights" and tut
orial sessions.

To the Editor:
To tbe Editor:
The Athletic Assoc.latloo b<lpes
1be door or the cattaee was unthat the NEWS can help pubUc1ze
locked and several cheertul teeDI ts efforts to start a tolk dance' a&e girls creeted us and took our
group.Previous attempts have tall
coats. A SWarthmore boy, who
ed because talk dance enthusiasts
was the eottagel eader,eseorted u.s
were unable to locate each other.
downstairs where pmes were in
eDITORIAL. BOARD
The proposed (l'<lUP will danee
pr-ocress. Despite the cheerfUl
EIIII..,.I".Q"., • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •N.",n. Holben 'Ii'
taces, I was a bit ill-at-ease
A •• acl... ellllto, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • , ' , • • • • • . LIlli" Krill""" '67 one evening a week, perhaps Fri
M",..I". ell I,.,... . .... , , . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . , . , . . . . . . 101 Ball._ '6' day before the Haverford movies.
and expected reseptment. But Im""flltte......L..,.. . . .. .......... ..., • • • • • • , • , • • • • Robln johneon '61 Both BMC and Haverford students
mediately a group d girls surC",,,I!.utl,,. 1111 1,." • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • ,P.m a... k1 '67, £mll, McO"1111011 '6'
Always there are awkward mo.,1"•• , M.n ..., • • • • • • , , , • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • , ".,n Hunl '6' are welcome. Tbe group's pur rounded me, asking my name and
ments
when the girls talk about
drawing m e Into the pme.
�"'c'I'II.. M."...,
, ....... , .............." Ann .... ta.1 'Ii' poses will be social as well as
their bome ute or their problems.
1.111...."1,1,,. M......' • • • • • • • • • • , • , • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • .ow", Oelhel.m '69 rec ....ational.
My new trlends became myperBu t alwa.ys, too , w e are rewarded
EDITORIAL. srAFF
Beginners are lnvited to joIn.
sOllf,\ e.corts upstairs when w e
D •• Ch ... '69, J�' .... .ur 'tl. N.ftC1 Mil., '69. Jt.thy MwpM), 't9, Coald,'
by little thlngs--llke the reIresh
Experienced daneets w1ll.1nc to
divided Into groups to teach lanPopLin '69. "',ew RIRI.I '61, Ann 5h.lnull '69. "'.11,,, WIUlelll. '61. LoI,
ments
we know were caretully
Portn., 't•• J.- D.h .....n '70, !(jonn Detamore '70. )._t OpptnheilHr '10. teach Sevenl dances should coo
gu&ges, tolk-dancing, gultar-playBarN
.. Arc ..., '70, Cdl. II.m '10 . ....r' Ke ... .d, '10.P.m P.",lDII n '70 .....ur .
prepared
tor us.
tact me ln Erdman. HopefUlly , our
lng, and knltUng. I was lD charge
ltal '70 ....,1." 'eh.u., '10, E I• •nor A"cIoJ"on '70, Sue l,.eutUo '10. ChrhoU".
This
year
w e plan t o expand
combined talents can sustain a d. the las t , but spent most of m y
hnt.d.le '10.Ruth L_enlhal '70.MIChele Lane" '70. Ctvlulne V.nct.Pol '10.
the project by Including Haver
cpJ
roup.
I
estions
time answering eager
tord students as volunteers and b y
SUlle Orbeton, '67
about dorm lUe, my major, and
brlngtng
the girls out to events on
Vice president, my home town. Berore I bad. even
campus.
A plenlc at Swarthmore
Athletic Assodatlon
BEGUN 'ie- learn names, answer
last year was Just a beginning
quesUons OR teach 1mittlni, itwas
to the possible oft-school trips.
Ume to go. I was made to promise
The group goes every other
to come back. but that was really
It's hygiene lecblre time again, and we extend deepest sympathy to
week, and volunteers have a choice
wmeeessary since I was already
treshmen and procrastinating upperclassmen.
ot one ot two days of the week
eager
to return.
To
the
Editor:
Hyrlene leebJres are a Bryn Mawr rltual, one9 with the same con
they wish to go, It you would
Thus I was introduced to the
The HPh11adelphialnqujrer" and
notation as May Oa"" but hardly as enjoyable. By the end at the Junior
like to join us, please contact
ot
"delinquent"
girls
the MaJn Line merchants may not world
year, students mus pass an examination based on a series of lectures
adia Telsey, '69, or '!Ie in Erd·
which pnerally prove cumbersome tor the unhygieftic population. approve ot our looks, but someone through the Slelghton Farms pro- rman.
else does. Ellen Ka,ye, from WOM_ ject sponsored by League. In this
The happiest soluUon would be to tape record th e lectures and play
Ginny Gerhardt '68

Second CI... POSt'le paid at Bryn Mawr, Pa, .

'OUNDEO IN 1914
Publ"'hed w ••IIII, dW'I"'1 the: Coli.,. v••, ••ee¢ dW'ln, TtIa;nlle11...1."1. Chrl.I_. and It.. .. , holl.,• • • td durlna •••",1�t10...
••• IIe In Ih. 1,,1'''''1 01 Bryn ......" CoU.,• •1 Ihi .II:.K. Prlntlfll
Com,.n,.I"e .. Br)'ft "'''''' PI . . ."d 8" " .aWl Coli••• ,
'
Th. C.II••• N..... I, 'ult, proueud b, eopyrlaht. NOlh"" that .pp
.. .. In
II _, be reprint.d w holl, • I" pin withoul ",,,,,,,•• Ion � the Edltor-I,,·Chld.

.

. . • . . •

Health Education and Farewell

"Realgir�s"

�

�

them back during relaxation sessions, then otter the exam:Th1s system
would Insure the appropriate minimum of eflort, seelnr as the college
is not likely to do away with the requirement altogether.
More practically speaking, since a certain amount of reading has
been added recenUy to the program anyway, why not make the whole
ot hygiene educaUon a matter of reading asSignments? Students would
be certain to do their own work, rather than merely copying someone.
else's lecture notes, and further, a standard pamphlet might be pre
pared for yearly use. 'IbJ.s pamphlet could be sent out tor sbJdy beJore
the treshman year, 50 that incoming classes would have the opportunity
to pass the exam as early as Freslunan Week, Or, students should be
assigned readl.n( over a period of weeks, and one summary lecture
be required thereafter.
U the hygiene emacaUon system is not revised somehow next year,
the COLLEGE NEWS submits a proposal: U the student body agrees
NOT to attend the lectures. the NEWS will seod one reporter and print
the notes in rull each week.

Veritatem Dilexi?
Next week the Educational Goals Committee w1ll open Its exploratory
prOlram 00 liThe Meaning of EducaUon at Bryn Mawr." The slate c1
speakers eloquently proclaims taculty and administration interest.
Students, however, must hOld up their discussion and give the seminar
a chance tor maximum success.
.
Education is obviously the prime concern cI. all college community
members, and the student perspecUve Is fUndamental tor a thorOOab
analysis. Campus concern should be as abundant as it is necessary
for the project. For freshmen, the program begins at an apt time.
With their first weeks c1 classes behind them, new students are in the
process c1 tormulattnc their own opinions about college existence.
For older students, these sessions provide an easy outlet tor the views
nurtured by BMC careers and usually reserved for a lImited aud1e�.
The series prorram, fUll as It sounds on paper, must remlfiO ..
s k eleton unUI pneral pa.rtlcipation Investigates the topics introduced
b y the speakers. Just as the process c1 educaUon demands student in
v olvement, an etlecUvely analytic project must receive tbouKbtfUl
r e sponse to aebleve valuable results.
It would be an ironic commentary on a Bryn Mawr educaUon it an
exclUn, torum failed to spark the campus interest vital to Its pls.
We encourap your attendance.

Breakthrough
AltboU&b we receive most 01. our COlltp educaUon within the con..

tines c1 \be Bryn Mawr campus, the community outside Is becoming
more and more avaUable tor our researches. We are tlnding that our
work with the faculty can be supplemented, and hence our sphere (1
knowledp enIarpd, by contacts with. people ud insUtution8 not:
related to the collep.
AD excellent example c1 this tendency Is the art appreciaUoo course
at the Barnes FOUDdaUon (aee pap four). Tbe ehaDee to Me the Barnes
collection, let alone take It. c..lass in art and aesthetics, Is well worth
the amount c1 initiative it takli. to ride the local to Merlon 5taUon.
That It Is not even a credit course speaks well for those wbo are
taldq It to supplement their education for the sake cI. educatloo.
Also commendable Is the use d community sources u cla.sroom
lllustraUons. A tormer Bryn Mawr aoeJology teacher, for example,
encourapd tb1s kind c1 outside contact. He wanted his soeioiocy
students to ... what wu COIne 00 in setUemeot houses and in homes
tor de�t teenaprs instead d ju8t bear1n&: and reading about
tblm. So he took his classes to these places mel gave them a tirs!..
haod ea:perienee unattainable wtth1D the classroom.
.ADd tbln are cue. t1 the out.lde eomm, In. The Muter CI.....s
taqbt by vt.tUnc H ...rford Arts SUie. I\t8Its sueb u tbI Moscow
Cbambtr Orcbeatra will liP.e mUl1c studeots a different IDd specJ.al

expMUn to tbtir tield.
Tbt_ ,... .... ple. merely illustrate tbe k1Dd.I (1 possIbWt1es,
_ ., IIMJItellMDtI: 1D tbe_ dlreeUons, are certa1nly to be applaudtd

- .......

EN'S

WEAR DAD..Y, describes
Bryn Mawriers In the September
23 issue as HLeggy American
ReeJrlrls" ••• who Hlook Real
right • . . all American but without
the
Go-Go."
Bryn Mawr Is
summed up by Miss Kaye as "that
Students will elect a special
very sedate women's college deep
committee to supervise the work
In PhUadelpbla's Main Line."
of alterIng the Seu-Gov consti
Helpl
tution durlng this Constitutional
Andra Oakes '68
Revision Year.
An autonomous body, the Con
stitutional
Revision Committee
wW contain two representatives
(The foUowlng was received by trom each dormftory.
These
Lola Atwood, President of the members will be chosen at elec
Athletic AssoeiatlDl\ and Is here tions conducted by hall presidents
reprinted in part. -- Q1.)
within the next two weeks.
Dear Lola,
Both Seu-Gov and the campus
Perhaps you could arrange to
have a cortection in the nextissue
of the COLLEGE NEWS on the
hockey article that has appeared
in the recent Issue: 1. Miss Yea
pr Is in charge at hockey and
Bevlnda Nordnha c1 Mombasa,
Miss Plowman merely came In at
Miss Yeager's re�est, to offer Kenya bas been chosen this year's
some ot her experience to the Undergrad SCholar. She Is one c1
hockey group. 2. I believe the three new Atrlcan students on ca.m 
statement attributed. to Wss Plow pus. 8eVinda oripnally had planned
man that emphysema could be to enter a British university and
cured Is a serious error.
We had taken two years c1 post-b1gb
would all like this corrected.. It school study in order to prepare
was merely a ease of emphysema tor it. But then she heard about
where the individual underwent Bryn Mawr and decided to oome
tra1nlng and seemln&Iy had. im here Instead.
proved a great deal.
As a result cI. her extra study,
Irene A. Clayton, she has entered as a sophomore.
Director of Physical EducaUon She Is plann1n& to study EnglIsh.

Campus-Wide Referendum

Planned ott Constitution

Clarification

+

Bevinda Nordnha
Undergrad Scholar

at large will submit all surges
Uons tor revision to the commit
tee for consideration. The com
mittee
wUl
then
attempt to
formulate all prospective retorms
into a yes-no ballot torm.
These issues will be voted upon
in a campus-wide reteren<k!m. AD)'
quesUons too complex tor a yes
no vote will be presented. to Legis
lature tor adcUUonal analysis.

The COLLEGE NEWS will pre
sent a series of articles by Execu
tive Board members, not to pre
sent proposals, but to discuss the
background ot the present consti
tution, the reasons behind the rules
set forth in It, the Issues that led
up to their formulatIon, and "re
current" Issues (the honor system, etc.).

Before the Revlsioo Committee

t

begins Its main work, SeU-Gov
will pOSt In the dorms Usb of
elaritications of terms used 10 the
constitution with tWJ explanations.
These terms can be PUt to an all
campus vote for revision, it a
petition signed by 10% of the stu
dent body Is submJtted. Sell-Cov
hopes to g1!t all revision done by
Christmas, so that the new con
stitution is ready by January, 1967.

'What ABOUT Calamity Jane?'
,

1sks Hygiene Lecture Audience
by Emily McO.rmoH
C. V. Wedpwood, as Mr. Bertholf recenUy re
lated, had an tnteresUngtbeorydeducaUon: althOU&b
he censored bls sons' read.i.ng (because, as he said,
boys' minds are open to corruptive sunestim),
he let hlsdaUgbters read anytb1nc at all, on the tbtory
that pIs need all the help they can pt in this
world. It is see ml",ly on tbts princ1ple that Bryn
M awr (dUly concerned with our health, Nlea.ttoo,
and welfare) yearly hustles us ctf to tile wtldly
raunchy hyrtene lectures.
ms year, this aeries c1 ulecture-disCUSllona"
includes two lectures on mental health and two 011
sex hygiene (apparenUy catering to the coll.
community) and, tloally, one c1 flpresaillC bealth
problems." The first 01. the aerlea -- a leeture on
flPersooaltl y Development" liven by Dr. Marpret
Temeles -- oUers lIttle hope that (tor (IDee) the
hyrtene lectures w1ll lIve up to tbI WedpwoodllD

objective.
To live Dr. Teme1e. ber due, it would be "'xl
·to IntpOu.1b.. to ctve a IOOd lecture on. tbe tcplc
at bud. '!'be loformat101l dealt 1r1tb 1a eo bulc
that a llsIener would be luc.ty to piell: up one piece
01. new IaformaUOIl, however u ....ss. Tbe dIIal1r1tb
a chlld'. pr<lCnp thrOUCb oral, ual, &ad pbaWc
("tbat'. P-H·L . •n) .taps 1a ...w.nc le.. IUD
•tlmW&Uq, e.speclally wben the aud1eoce U.....

with scarcely-eoncealed condescension. But then,
who can blame them when they have to sit through
such tnane assertions as: "somehOW, sameUme, a
uttie &trl becomes aware that somebody hu some
th1n& that she basn't?"
Tbe inanity c1 the lecrure wa.s reUeved OQly by the

annoyance occasioned. by outdated p.ycholnclea1
tbeor..
l , mt.conslrUctioo cI. the Oedipus myth, IDeS
almleu (aDd worthless) speculations on the alter
nate roles c1 heredity aDd envlr<llment. Tbs one
or two statements wbleb promised to be tnteresttna
were
left dangllnl. For Instance, the totally
irrelevant (and evidenUy rhetorical) question: IfAnd
wbat ABOUT Calamity Jane?"wulettunanswered-
much to the audience's d1sma,y. And wbat exacUy IS
a Jiminy Cricket complex?
All in all, tbe 'prospect r1 sltttna throup tour
mon lectures on a par with the t1rst one bOllles
the m1ncL Yet the alternative (or Is it addlUonal?)
r ..
dina.J1st bode. DO, better. Does anyone really
expect U8 to nad boc:*s with UtII. Uke uWhat It
WM.DI to Grow Up," flTbe HIPPY FaroUy," tDd
"Youth Look. at C&DC8r?"
ADd eo, one last word to the b)'l1ene people:
III tbe room tbe wOlDen come and go
TalldIIc .. pbacta .. Ubldo
KURRY UP, PLEASE, IT'S TIME
•••

•

1
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Seminar Groups, Reading Shelf
(Co"Unlled from /HI1" 1)

may also be started when Is�s
SUnday
place
occur• .
9,1n the Merion
In aU these projects, Bryn Mnwr
showcase, and wlU deal with the,
S A C wants to cooperate with the
subjeC't of "New Directions in the
Negro Revolution." Thecommlttee Haverford Social Action Com
one
wllJ
take
afternoon, October

would

apprec1ate suggestions tor

topics and speakers tor later sem·

80s Chapter at

mittee with the

swarthmore,

with Penn action

and

Inars.

organlzaUons.

educational material wilt be made

Ideas. It needs more, and it needs

a reserve shelt'should be set up
in Ihe library, right outside the

Ing them out. Anyone who would ilke

many subjects, Includlnl tntormlJ

for publicity about SAC-sponsored

.
Aloni with the 5ellllnarprogram,

available. Within the next tewdays

reserve room, wtth literature
on

HOlt

summer

on

Jobs involvtng

Basically, SAC Is sUlI collecting

people who are Interested In carry

to

become involved Is tnvlted to

and to watch

come to meetings

or supported functions.

social action. Books and pamphlets

wlll be

sold under the SAC bul

letin board In
sibly

dorms.

Mr •• Sarah Cumru"� 0 University of Pennsylvania graduate student and an employ•• of the Bryn
Mawr Li bra ry II pictured at the earthen d.fense wall.around the Etruscan sit..

,

)

Archaeology Dig 'in Italr. Produces
Significantly'Early Etruscan Temple
of the Bryn

Mawr Archaeology Department led

an

expedition to an Etruscan

in

Italy

this

ever

Tuscany.

and ex

summer,

ot. the earliest temples

cavated one

perhaps

dig

uncovered

in

the transportation and lIvlngcosts.
The

site

Is called Murlo, an

and Roman town form

Etruscan

erly thOUght to date trom

800-50

B.C. But according to this sum

mer's excavation, the site dates

from the first hall ot the sixth

century B.C. and no later.
--...
The archaeologists pa.rtially ex

�
.
.

.

-.

... � ;
��
.

.

cavated

and pos

through

the

As tar as direct social action

.<

Mr. Kyle Phillips

Taylor,

distributed

a large

public building,

probably a temple. Among the dis

The

posslbiUty

tor

under

graduate students to join the ex

pediUon next summer depends on
recommendation

the

PhilUps.

who

extends

of

Mr.

the otter

(taken up by several Bryn Mawrters

and members

'this

of the administration

summer); "Any Bryn Mawr

person
visit

near Siena Is invited to

the site."

terra

and

kids trom a Negro area tn Phila
delphia or tn Ardmore. Families

may be drawn in tor "talk-ins."
The

25

of girls pledging

program

cents a

week to the Newark

Community Project, run under StU
dents for Democratic SOCiety, will
probably

It

may

be

be

continued Ihls ,year.

possible to arrange

weekend visits to
observe

.

:...
.

--that is, parts

� the whole decor

The purpose

01 the exP8dltton

the project to

community organtzatIon

Of course
there w1ll be demonstrations and
U anyone Is Interested.

rallies
year.

In

the

area

during the

Committee tor Non

The

Violent Action In PhUadelphla has
a draft resistance day scheduled

studies of

for

head found at the excavation.
mlles trom

15

and the expedltlon was spon.
sored by the collep, with the per
mission of the Florence Archae·
oloc1cal Museum. FUnds we� do-
several

sources,

notably the America-Italy SOCiety
ot PhiladelPhia and lheItalianCon
suI Genera1in PhUadelphta.. Tbese
funds were to belp defray some at

.JosILuis Cano
To Explain Spain
As Poetic Theme
The Spanish Department is span

sor

lfl a speaker October 13, when

Jose Luis Cano will visit 8ryn
Mawr and

a

speak about Spain as

poetlc theme

of this genera

Hon, as well as past generat.\oos.

M.r. Cane, a

poet and

Is makl.ng

crltlc,

literary

a tour

of

.united States. He baswritten

about

poetry and Is sec
of a monthly magul.ne

modern

retary

the,

books

called INSULA
. ,

GREEK HANDWOVEN
SHEPHERD COATS
WITH HOODS

DAY AND EVENING WEAR.
ORANGE YELLOW OFF·WHITE

.

-

PUSANT GARB
s,n. .. St.
PlrlII..'''''.

1602

rn New

Jersey and currently serves as the

Novice Master olSt. M3.rY's Abbey.

He will discuss the new ()Ostuon of
the Catholic Church since the close

01 the Ecumenical Council.
.
•

Drop ;n ot the Rockef.II., mixer after the freshman Hall Ploys Friday night.

coming
coming

,"011l10y. J octob.r
to

In that

your dorm bookshop

Swingline

laMENts

aneIent town and

house plans, and also plastic arts,

A on..half Ilf.-slz. t."a cotta

Burne is a Benedictine

from the Delbarton School

the BAGELS are
the BAGELS ar e

It-wJ.ll provide much mo e materIal

from

Father

7:30 p.m. In

tor October 15. FUnd ralslngdrlves

rather than a tomb site. It

was especlaJ.ly successtul

Rated

Rome?" October 5 at

the Common Room.

methods and to talk with members,

was to gain access to an archaic

town

Siena,

the tOPiC "Quo Vadis -- Church of

alive scheme for the temple.

"
•...

The dig is located

Interfaith will present the Rey.

of discussion group with Martin Burne, 0.5.8. lecturing on
,

figures (acroterla)

cotta

Topic of Lecture

goes, SAC may be able to arrange

some sort

coveries were also frieze plaques

.

New Catholicism

such as terra coUa and pottery.

Said Mr. PhUUps in reference to
the finds f1 the summer, "There

111 Di,ide 30 b,

V,

and add 10.

i s nothing quite this early in the
Florence Museum."
Members

were

f1 the expediUon crew

unable

to take

any ot the

m aterial they dug up out
due to certain ItaUan

f1 Italy

laws.

The

group consisted or Mr. and Mrs.

PhilIis;ei a Bryn

the

Inte(collegiate Center in

Rome; a Swarthmore student and

two

University

of pennsylvania

craduate students.

There was no physical work for

the

students

during

the three·

month perlooi they were largely

responstble tor recording intor·
matton. Gantz, tor example, was
In

charp

I nls,

and

of

, ..proceuio" - two women fallowed by horses.
a

.... 3

Mawr graduate

Sevin BuluSi Tim Gantz,
a Haverford student whO bad been

student,

at

A piece of terra cotta plaque from Mr. Phillips' dig. It portrays
part of

photography, draw·

cataloginl

the trenches.

PIZZA
NOW AT YOUR
NEW COLLEGE INN

FREE DElIVERY

LA S.0

LA W664

Par,I.'s Phrllacy
JOIII.'

�.

K.u:hn.t Ph.tllloclt!

30 Bryn Mowr Ave.
B,

n

Mowt. Po.

Stapler that

,tapln eirht
to-pace reports
or tack. 31 memo.

Ch.... . Pepperoni

GAilE & SNYDER

Mushroom - Combination

834 Lancast.r Av.nu.

PfI_ LA

.... TOT

[21 Y•• b

5-1859

Vecetables Galore

• Is JOII ldal dill? TlIiIusanas use Central Contr.ol and Jts hl,lt-speed
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buIleti. board.
How old i. the
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this TOT Stapler?
This is the
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C lass of '70's Dramatic Efforts

Barnes Foundation A rt Course -

Scheduled for Friday, Satu rday

A ims for A esthetic A ppreciation
by Coaki. Paplin

At a Curriculum Committee
meeting ' last year, mention was
made of a problem that has
bothered a number of Bryn Mawr
student5--unless one Is sufficient
ly Inspired artistically to come
and create lndependenUy at Mr.
Janschka's open studio, the only
way for a IIlrl to study art here
is thrOUgh the eourses given by
the History d. Art Department.
While these courses are excel
lent, they are reared primarily
for tuture art historllns and less
for the simply curious who are
looking for some direction In their
enjoyment of art.
Last year two juniors found one
alternative at the Barnes Foun
daUon In Merlon--they took a
coUrse there caUed "Philo
sophy
and
APpreciation
Of
Art" and found it 50 worthwhile
that they interested two more girls
In the first year course and have
themselves gone on to tbe.- second
level.
Tile Barnes Foundation, a
museum on Latches Lane within
waIklng distance of Merion station,
Is widely known for its Impres
sionist collection; It Is .saId·
that because people laughed at the
mllllonalre who founded it, he in
return would allow in only the
first 100 people who came to visit
on Friday and Saturday--everyone
else had to make aPpointments.
The museum has also developed
a school designed to introduce

Haverford, 8M(
Plan Discussions

On 'What's News'
The journalism workshop spon
sored by the Haverford News and
the� COLLECE NEWS wlll take
place nt 1:00 p.m. Saturday In the
Common Room at Haverford.
Mr. Charles Preston, of the
Pennsylvania Gazette and Dally
In York, Pa., and formerly of the
lndlanapolts Times, will deUver
a talk entitled "What's News?"
FollO'Nlng his lecture mem
bers of the two newspaper staffs
will participate In workshop se5�
slons to analyze their three
Issues Ilublished so far this year.

its students to a new approach to
art which can be readily adapted
to any other form ol creaUve ex
pressJon--they call It "the objec
tlve method." The first year
course, "PhUosophy and APpreci
ation
of Art," deals with
the que5tIon, " What Is art?"
According to the girls, it concerns
to some extent what art Is noti the
essence of a pa1nUng lies not in
the fact that It reminds one Of a
pleasant experience or sheds Ught
on the arUst's biography, but
rather that It Is an attempt by the
arUst to communicate to the
viewer tus own unique concepUon
of the subject. A work d. art 15
evaluated In the course only In
terms Of its success In achieving
what the artist wishes to express.
ArUsIUc tradlUons are...at course
Important but only insofar as one
can see how an arUst changes or
adds to them for hil own purposes.
The second course, In tact, deals
with these tradlUons more s}'Stem�
3.Ucal1y. In both courses teachers
vigorously oppose the "myth" that
art can be ubeyond" anyone, that
It Is too esoterIc for the layman.
The IIrst year course Is organized
around lectures on subjects 11ke
"unity and variety" or "relation
ships" but even as it Is not
a course in art history neither
Is it a course In classic art
techniques as propounded by some
art schools. Artists in the group
are encouraged to disregard aca
demic rules it this will bring
about a luller, clearer expression
of their Ideas. The two-year
sequence thus seems to be a course
In 3rt appr�claUon, In the broadest
sense of the term.
APparenU)' one of the most sur
priSing leatures of the course
is the composition of the class.
Despite the fact that thellrst year
class meet from 1:30 to abOut 5
Tuesday afternoon, 100 people at
tend regularly. Most at the.
people are adults, men as well
as women. There are also art
students and local artists, only as
yet a handful of college students.
The second year class Is broken
Into three divisions d. about 30
students eacb who meet on Monday,

�����

I N PERSON

•

LAST WEEK

ERIC ANDERSEN

'�FEE

& Liz Hollibaugh . Poetry

CAHAR£T
,I' IHlJ Ihlll SUN
814 lln(J�tf' Aye
BI�n MJ"IIII

NAOASIN DE LINOE

LAwrenc:e 5-5102
125 L.. nc:e.le, A v •• • Bry n Mew., P • .

New ! for Bryn Mawr Students

Wednesday and Thursday alter
noons and are taught by local
artists. All tour courses use the
resources of the museum exten
sively. On the advanced level there
are seminars where halt a dozen
students apply the principles they
have learned to other areas--to
architecture, to antique turnlture,
even to literature. No Bryn Mawr
credIt Is rtven for these courses..there Is some reading, but no
papers, no exams. The only re
quirement Is that people be
sufflclenUy Interested to attend
all the lectures. The courses are
free, and application, which in
volves lwo recommendations and
an Interview, should be made In
the spring. FUrther information
may be obtained from Andrea.
Stark in Erdman.

���(Corl/;nued from page

l)

serves as the villain's slde-

s�a ChUton, director at Denblgh's "Mid-Semester"
Nlghtmare," declined to give thenames
f1 any lead characters or roles
as the play is more fA a general
effort. With stage manager Carla
Sample, the cast will create� a
parody of Shakespeare's "MldSummer Night's Dream." Sara
describes the play as "an at-.
tempt to relate Shakespeare to the
world of Bryn Mawr."
Merion's play has two direc
tors, Carolyn Manka and Nancy
Van Broekhoven. besides Its stap
manager Toby Horn. The pro
duction, HSnO'N White and the Seven
Mawrters, or 99 'and 44/100\
Pure," Is being performed with
the members of the emergency

dorm Ty-Bach House Carolyn
described It as' bastcally
a "fractured fairy tale with some
pure corn.p
'!be nine halls aloog with the
various lancuace houses and temporary "dorms" have rnanaa:t!d to
create a gamut of dramaUc at
tempts ranclng from the psy
' ehedeUc and weird to the straight
tarce.

BMC Academic Intern

.

Oct. 1 Sat. - U. S. Hockey vs.
Jamaica
see Miss Yeager for
rides.
Faculty-Student Ten
2 Sun
nis
3 Mon. .. Recreational Swim
mlng 8-9 p.m.
4 TUes. - Hockey vs. SWarth
more Away
•

•

NEW SELECTION

•

•

A.A. Events

UNUSUAL GIFTS

A rrives From- Arkansas

Dr. Jacqueline Sterner, Dean d.
Women at The UnlversHy d. Arkan
sas, has become Bryn M3.wr's
second "academic Intern" under
the American Council of Educa
tlon's Academic Internship Pro
gram
The purpose of the program Is
in the words of the U. at A.'s
TRAVELER, " to aid andencourage
capable IKImlnistrators to develop
their administrative potential to
the fUltest." To this end, Miss
Sterner w1ll be sitting in on facul
ty. stafl, committee and trustee
meetings. She wUl workwithdeans
and pro;ram directors. and with
the president. Miss McBride has
asked her to write first drafts of
reports on certalo college attalrs.
The InternsMp program, which
I s sponsored by the Ford Founda
tion, 15 designed to lastilve years,
of which 1966-67 Is the second.
Twen�y-four Interns were sent to
American colleges )ast year.

MOOb

There are 41 this year, and Miss
Sterner says that from 50 to 75
are expected next year.
The duration d. Miss Sterner's
Internship will be nine months,
trom september to June, after
which she wtll resume her duties
at the University of Arkansas.
Miss sterner has served as
Assistant Dean � Women at Ohio
Slate Unlverstty and at TeKas
Technological College. She earned
her bachelor's and master's
dl3grees at the Unlverslty fi Indi
ana, and her Doctorate of PhUoso
phy at Ohio State. She came to
the University of Arkansas In 196}.

News Agency

ALL

DES IGNS I N STATIONARY

RICHARD
STOCKlON
851 lancaster Ave.
G I FTS - SOCIAL
STATIONERY CARDS

HIGH IMCOME
JOBS ON CAMPUS

G.t 0 h i g h poylng l ob In . 0 1. .,
cUurlbutlon or market r.seorch
right on your awn compu •• Be_
com. a

co",pr,r. Npresentotive

for over forty ftIogo:r.lne •• Am.,.
Icon Airl ine., Operation Motch,
etc.

Books Stationery
Greeting Cards

_

ond

eam

",oney doing

big

port.tlme

Inter
•• tlng wo�.

A.pply right awoyl Colleglat.
Morketlni, Dept. H. 27 E. 22

84... Lancaster Ave.
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

St.,

Hew

York,

H.

Y.

Plaza 8.
What the
underground girls

10010.
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, COLLEGE SEAL Bonk Checks

•

•

Imprinted with Your Name and
Bryn Mawr Col lege Crest.

rom

LJ:J

..,. -...Co/Iop

,
.�

-�
... .

I• • •

•

III am "'WI 111m toll'UI
HH IU.' "

•

c; b.
s..
...
Bryn Mawr Trust I s your neorest, handiest bank _ ot
the corner of Loncoster and Bryn Mowr A.venues.
W.',. portiol to Bryn Mawr ColI.ge students and you'll
like our friendly Bryn Mow, Trust p.ople.
Come in, ask obout COLLEGE SEAL checks and
Suburbon Checking Accounts.

DOTS ANO CAFFY. SHEER NYlON WAFER·OOT BRA PADDED; S5 00. UNPADDED. 14.75
MATCHING PANTIE GIROLE WHITE WITH YELLOW. GREEN. PINK OOTS. 51 00
'
FROM THE N[W PLAZA 8 COLLECTION 8'1' PER..." LIFt

No minimum balance '.quired �pay only far the checks
you wrl", plus token s.rvlce charge.
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